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Stabat Mater

Antonio Vivaldi

I. There stood the Mother grieving,
beside the cross weeping, while on it hung her Son.

(1678-1741)

II. Whose saddened soul, sighing and suffering, a sword pierced through.

III. 0 how sad and how afflicted was that blessed Mother of the OnlyBegotten ! Loving Mother, who was grieving and suffering, while she
beheld the torments of her glorious Son.
TV. Who is the man who woulq not weep
Christ in such great distress?

if he should see the Mother of

1

V Who could not be saddened if he should behold the Mother of Christ
suffering with her only Son?
VI. For the sins of His people, she saw Jesus in torments and subjected to
stripes. She saw her own sweet Son, whose dying caused His desolation , while He yielded up His Spirit.
VII. Oh Mother, fount of love, make me feel the force of your grief, so that
I may mourn with you.
VIII. Grant that my heart may burn in loving Christ my God, so that I may
be pleasing to Him .
IX Amen.
Kenneth Goldsmith, violin Tomasz Golka, viola
Zachary Carrettin, violin Naomi Barron, cello
Kjetil Laukholm, double bass

Kindertotenlieder ( Friedrich Ruckert)
I. Nun will de Sann' so hell aufgehn

Gustav Mahler
(1860-1911)

Now is the sun about to rise so bright, as if no ill had befallen in the night.
Ill has befallen me alone; the sun - it shines for everyone. You must not
confine the night within, but must immerse it in the light everlasting. In
my firmament a light has failed, welcome be the glad light of the world I
II. Nun seh' ich wohl, warum so dunkle Flammen
Now I see well why so dark the flames you flashed at me so often, 0 eyes I
It was as if, entirely in one look, to concentrate your whole power. But I
suspected not - for mists enveloped me, woven by deceptive fate - that
the ray was making to return to there whence all rays stem. You, by your
gleam , would have told me: So gladly would we stay close by you, but
that, by fate, we are denied. Only look at us, for soon shall we be far!
What in these days to you are only eyes, in future nights shall be to you
but stars.

III. Wenn dein Miitterlein
When your mother comes in the door, and, turning my head, I look her
way, not upon her face does my gaze first fall, but on the place, nearer
the floor, where your sweet face would be, if, bright with joy, you were
coming too, as you used, my daughter. When your mother comes in the
door with the candle's gleam, it always seems as ifyou came too, slipping in behind, as you used. 0 you, core of your father's being, light
ofjoy, extinguished too soon!

TV. Oft denk' ich, sie sind nur ausgegangen I
Often I think they have merely gone out I Soon they will come home again I
The day is fine! Oh, do not fear! Merely a long walk they are taking.
Yes, they have merely gone out, and now will come home again, Oh, do
not fear, the day is fine I Merely to those hills they are walking I They have
merely gone on ahead and will not wish to come home again I On those
hills we'll overtake them in the sun I On those hills the day is fine I

V In diesem Wetter I
In this weather, this roaring wind, never would I have sent those children
out; they were carried from the house, and nothing could I say. In this
weather, this raging gale, never would I have let those children out, I was
afraid of their falling ill - those thoughts now are vain. In this weather,
this raving storm, never would I have let those children out, I feared they
might die the next day, there is no cause for that fear now. In this weather,
roaring wind, raging gale, they rest as if in their mother's house, alarmed
by no storm, protected by God's hand.

INTERMISSION

Hermit Songs, Op. 29 No.1
I.
II.
III.
TV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.
X

Samuel Barber
(1910-1981)

At Saint Patrick's Purgatory (13th century)
Church Bell at Night (12th century)
St. lta's Vision ( attributed to Saint !ta, 8th century)
The Heavenly Banquet ( attributed to St. Brigid, 10th century)
The Crucifixion (from The Speckled Book, 12th century)
Sea-Snatch (8th-9th century)
Promiscuity (9th century)
The Monk and His Cat (8th or 9th century)
The Praises of God (11th century)
The Desire for Hermitage (8th- 9th century)

What a movie J
from Trouble in Tahiti

Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)
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